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V 4

IMPORTANT

PUBLIC POC U -E N TS

RELATIVE TO -THE- LATE

CHANGES IN THE EXEÇUTIVE COUNCIL.

ADDRESS OF TUE IIOUSE OF ASSEM- between Your Exceiency and- your said
BLY. late Coundil, or any of them, on the s*b.

» ai Execuencv sea 8.1cp. -ou a:, ject of such disagreement and subsequeut
1 C. H. 4c. &c. . tender 6f reignation.

M&Y IT PLZAslE Yova EXCELLENCY (Signed) M. S. B&DWELL, 'Speaker.
We, His Majesty's dutful and Commonu' House of Assembly,loyal- suhjects, the Commons of Upper 14th March, 1836.

Canada îa Provincial -Parliamein assem.
bled, humbly beg leave to iàform Yoir 1118 EXCIELLENCY'S REPLY.
S oereacy, that this House, considering GEiTLEMEN,-Nothng can -appe&r
the appointment of a.responsible Execu. more reasonable ta my mind, than -the
ive Conneil te advise Your, Excellency surprise and anxiety which the House ot
n the affairs of the Province, to be one Assembly express to me -at.the intelli-

of the most happy and wise features in gence they have received-of the sudde#
the Constitution, and essential to the resignation of the six membere of the'

of our Government, and one of -the Executive Council; for with both these
âtmoagest securities for a just and equit. feelings I was myself deeply impressed,
able administration, and eminently calcu- when, firmly relying on the advice, as.
lated to ensure the full enjoy:nent of our sistance, and cordial coöperation of any
'civi.nd xeligious rights and privileges, Couneil, I unexpectedly received from
has lately learned, with no suall degree then the embarrassing document which,
of surprise and anxiety, that the Execu. with my reply thereto, I now, at the îe.
tige Conneil sa recently formed fur the quest of the House of Assembly, willing4y
purpose above stated, (as ive .presume,) present to you.
çoSsisting »f six members, did, on Satur. With every desire to consut nyffCon.
day the 12th instant, -unanimously tender cil, I was preparing for their considera.
gt. Your Esee1eacy their resignations, tion important remedial measures, which
sud that Yeur Excellency was pleased to i conceived t wnn!d be advisable -4
aeept the same ; and humbly to request adopt, and bad they but afforded me those
Your ExceReney to infor-m this House, few raoments for reflection whieh, fom
without delay, whethersuch are-the facts, my sudden arrival among you, i fancied I
aud alse to communicate to this House might fairly have claimed as my dus, the
(fl infroation. relative to the cause of question which so unnecessarily they have

greeent letween Your Excelieney agitated, would have proved practicaly-tê
add your saididate Executive Councit, as be useless. -

(arau lies ia Your Excelency's pewer to ' Had they chosen to have verbaly-sub.
make known; as also to furnish tis mitted,to me in Couneil, that resposibi-
nias with Gcies of all communications ±ity, and conseqaently the power asoi



patronage, of the Lieutenant Governor because teing s orn to silence, they are
,ought henceforward' ta be, transfierred deprived by this fact, as well as by the
from bim' to them,-had they even in ibe Constitution, of Il power ta defend them.
unujual form iof a written petition, recoa- selves.
Mnded tomy attention, as a new theory,
that the Council, instead of the Governor, Execent cysn. CnAmBER AToaoNTo,
was to be responsible to the people, I Frîday, 4th March, 1836.,
should have raised no objection whatever ' ,1 saap B- 1 Ha,
td the proceeding, however in opinion I . .
mnight have opposed ît; but, when they
simultaneously declared, not that such MAY IT PLEAs Youa ExcErE.1CY:
ought to be, but that such actually The Ex cutive Council, impressed
w as the law of the land, and con. with the oath hey have taken to discharge
c!uded their statement, by praying.that a the duties neuessarily resulting'from their Y

sworn in secrecy ta assist me, appointment 1< to advise the King and his
m:iht be permitted, in case I disapproved Representative in the Goverrnent of this
of tbeir oetnion, to communicate with the Province," i¶ the terms-of the Constitu.
public, I felt it my duty, calmily and with tional Aet, 'upon the affairs of the Pro
due caurtesy to informu then, that they vince,» deeMî it incumbent upon themÇ
could iot retain such principles togepther most respec ndUy to submit the following'
with my confidence.-.-and to this opinion? representat on
I continue stedfastly to adhere. The Exéutive Council recognize .the

I feel confident that the louse of As- truth of the opinion expressed by Loim»;
*embly will be sensible, that the power GxLsrr.s, ihat "th*,present is an era oi
,atrusted, to me by- our Gracious So. more difficIty and importance tha% any.
vereign, is a subject of painful anxiety- which bas hitherto occurred in the~hìitory -
that from the patronage of this Province of' this part ofB is Majesty's dorninions?",
I eau derive no advantage-and that I This unhaptpy condition they ascribe, int
ean have no object in retaining undivided a very great degree, to the hitherto un.L
responsibilityexcept that which proceeds constitutional abridgment of the duties-of(1
froma a just -desire ta be constitutionally the Executive Council. It appears frotn
answerable ta lis Majesty, in case I the proceedings of the House of Assein.
ahould neglect the interests of his sub- b[v, and froa the reiteration of establish.,
jects in this Province. ed opinioni ia the country, that :neither

- With these sentiments I transmit to the ivill publie expectation be satisfied, norý
flouse of Assembly the documents they contentment be restored, until the-system
have requested, feeling confident that I of Local Government is altered and con.
can give thea no surer proof oif my de. ducted -according to the true' spirit and
sire to preserve their privileges invi>late, emeaning of the Constitutional;Act. The
than by proving to thein that I am equally délay of this just and indispensable. course,
determniaed ta maintain the rights and has already excited in the great mass or
prerogativesof the Croun, one of the nost the people, a lamentable jealousy andý
prominent of which is, that which I have distrust, and has also induced the discuse-

just assumed, of naming those Councillors sion of constitutional changes, the desire
in whom I conscientiously believe I can for which, unless -speedily arrested, by,
confid. 'affording the unrestricted operation of the

For their nets I deliberately declare 31st George 3rd. chap. 31, will not only
sayself to be responsible, but they are not become more fixed, but ra1iidly increase
responsible for mine, and cannot be, to a greater and irretrievable extent.



.The policy and meapres, which have shall have been appointed by His Ma-
led to the present condision, seldom passed jesty, his heirs, or successors, within
under the, review of the 1xecutive Coun. such Province for the affairs théreof,»
cil, or were submitted for their advice. and not, as it would otherwise have
Nevertheless, itsnenibers have been un been expressed, "with the advice of su'ch
deservedly subjected to the heaviest re.,Executive Council as shall have been
proach throughout the country, from a appointed by His Majesty, his heirs, or
prevalent belief that they have been call- successors, within the Province for that
ed irpon to fulfil the duty imposed upon purpose."
them by the Constitution, as advisers upon The same may be said of similar terras
public affairs. But amidst the obloquy used in the latter part of the sevént.h
thus thrown upon tfhem,-they have studi. clause.
ously avoided any attempt at exculpation, With respéct to which clauses it may
by disavowing, in their defence, any par- be further remarked, taat had it been
ticipation in, the conduct of the affairs contemplated that the Executive Council

4whiclh they were erroneonsly supposed to were to act enly in the matters therein
have approved,' The consequence of specified, the words "on the affairs of
this silent endurance of political odium, such Province" rnight have been omitted,
has beekt he perpetuation of the misbelief without in the least impairing' the,Teil
that the Executive Council are convers. effect. In the'construction, therefore, of
ant with the' ifairs of the Province, upon this Statute, the above expression can riot
:w.hich they are appointed to advise and be treated as surplûssage, bat -must be-
although an opposite practice has gener. taken to impose the dut'y which it impert7.
ally'prevailed between former Lieutenant Frofn the langnage ,of this Stafute,

,Governors and their Council, yet it has therefore, it appears-
ever been notoriously contrary to the Firstly,-That there is an E xecutive
state of things presumed by the commu. Council.
n Uity to exist. Serondly,-That they are appointed by

Public opinion respecting the-Execu. the King.
tive Council and their duties, lias been Third1y,-That they are appointed to
founded upon the terms.of the 31st Geo. advise the King, and his Representative,
3, chapter 31, to which Statute the peo. upon "the afairs of the Province," -no
pie used to express a firm attachment, an partiéular affairs are specified : no liai-.
attachrnent which the Council believe tation to any particular time or subject.
never would have been impaired had the As the Constitutional Act prescribes to
Constitution been administered either ac. the Council the latitude of " the~affairsof
cording to its letter or its spirit. . the Province," it requires an equal autho..

In several clauses of 31st George 3, rity of law to narrov'those limits, or
chap. 31, the Executive Council is raen- relieve the Council from .a co-extensive
tioned in ,general terms. In the 34th duty.
clause the terms are " together with such Every Representative of the King,
Executive Council as shall be appointed upon arriving from England to assume
-by Hia Majesty for the affairs of such the Government of thiscountry,is neces.
Province,"-and not as it would otherwise sarily a stranger to it ; and the law has
have been expressed, "together with provided for a Locaj Council as a source
such- Executive council as shall be ap. of advice, which when given, is followed
'pointed by Bis Majesty for thatpurpose." or not, according to his discretion.
In the 38th clause the terms are "with -n certain cases specified in the a8tk
the advice of such Executive Couneil as clause of the 31 Geo. 3, chap. 31,té'



eoòrreMnce tof the Council is requiréd to Royal rdeasuretherpon for thefconsun.
give eeffct to certain Eiecutive Acts. ration.
Bùtthese exceptiors prove the general The extent and importance.efthe affairs
ruie, vis : that while the advice is.to be ofthe Country have necessariy [ncreased
giver upo'n the affairs of the Province with its population, wealihunýIcmmerce,
gendrally, it is only in the particular cases and the Constitution hae gnticipated the
that it rmust harmonize with the pleasure difficulty, by'a division of labour and re.
ofLthe Crown, to give that pleasure effect. sponsibility, from the active attention of'

hdàe'ed, if the law ould be eonstrRed to the E ecutive Couneil to their dties.
li Mýthe advieie to the particular cases, it With the exepti n of those natters qf W
w6uld folio* that thje- ouncil could net wetghtyor general ehar terasnot
egally and constitutionally advise upaon proprly t ofali under any partiular de

"iy others,; a proposition vhich, besides partinent, an diterfore fitte for the de.
its, oanifestrepugnance, to the terras of lberatione the Cothreil coilectivolyn is
thî Âct, is -contrary to received- opinion reemeinrded, that.the affairs of the, Pro.
Inddif tvince bedistributed intoDepartdents, to

liBmit:hi1ethe Constitutionas-assign. -the heads.of which sha >e reetred such
d ftotleCouncil this duty, t is only to atters as ovieusly appertainte othem

leary sabordinate and liited exteun hat respectively. t po n tis principle (re.
iikey -bave heretoýfore had opportunity cognized 'y the existing Constitwtion eof
ay orded them t perforrp it wh.its sub this Province.andof th e fiotler countr.)
itndafet epuganceto the Sttute thepeople bave long and anxci o sJy soioght

cap, -olys benanswered by allowiig the for the admiistratiie afatheir vePrn-
<affairsif the Provin cevtpassundertheir ment, nder the Reptepentativmet the

,ieview fir sucotadvice as ther cnsci.e King; and thec unil üot respecfly,
teos tnay suncigglestis prepatory to the but at the sa obtime arnesly represent,
firal and disretionaryteactinien ethe at publieopsipnevne.Upon the sajnt is se

iy CsbRepresnativehaupon ouafairs. fixed, anbtbecomingsigpatient.tas to
Te Council meeting oe tatweekupop preclude thepossiPilrty oefrdyipg orde.

-Land matte xghile tê afftirset thae latying the measure, a itou inceasing
=nt arewitheldfrin their cnsider. public issatisftion, andleadngta to the

revieor su c advice, isas i tperhect a fusfil. fina andoptne' Cther viéws, aesreay
ent.yof the Cons tuptional Act, as f the too atniversamllye man rested, uncngenta

fovincal Parianaeit were sumioned e th pgeni eo the -Constitution, and e
Lnce a ttear, teimeet the letter of the law, most dangerousto the connetion withthe
eand irnediately prorogued upon answer. Parent State.

4gheSpeechfromthe Throne. In both The remedy, it.is -feared, isnow, pro.
casesthe true meaning and spirit of the posed too late;for all the advantages de.
Constitutional Act require, that thé Par. siread; but the longer it is withheld, the
liament should have a general and prac- more alienated and irreconcilable will the
gi4ble oxpportunity.to legislate, and the public mind become. The present com.
Executive Cçuncil to.advis.e, upon the af. parative calm and thankfuiness arise from
fairspf the çountry. In the.for.mercase, a belief.that the Council will second this
tbeRepresentative'of the King can with. exigency, in esfablishing-a system of Go.

oId.be:Rey 'sl .Asent froin bills, and.in vernment,,accordi g te theþrippes re-
the at<er, Irej.et 'he.ad"içe effered ; but cognized by the charter oft f liberties of
their' rspe tive proceedings cannot -be the cuntry-an expeçtation which the
eastiiutioally cliçumscibed or denied Cougcil are most anxious to reelize.

£aIttliey need _the expression of.tbe' Shoüld such a course not' be dèetned
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w*ie or admissible by the Lieutenant Go. of the Soverigit 'and if, like Ri ajeoa
vernor, the Council most respectfully pray ty, lie could do n wrong, it would cvi.
that they may be allowed to disabuse the dently be necessa - that a Miàistry, Ex
public from a misapprehension-of the na-ecutive Couacil or some other body of
ture and extent of the duties confided toriien should be appointed, wbo rnght bo
them.responsible to thé countiy for ther coul

(Signed,)uct
PETER ROBINSON, Thit, however, is not the-case. Ri
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Majesty delegates bis Sover p

of te Sverign if lieis Majoes.

JOSEPH WjLLS,(ion o his colonies wo no oe, but liec
JOHN IL. DUNiie u appoints a Lieutenant Goveror, who e
RLOB3ERT BALDWIN, responsible tohirn for bis beheviour, che
JOHN- ROLPIJ. is-subject to impeazbrnent for neglectiog

the interess of' thê people, and wbo là
hiable, like the Engish Ministr , to imme.

diates ernoval a the history ofthe
F. B E.PAD WBLritisli Colonies tolearly snews, that teri

The Lieutenant Governor transmits is no class ooindividualo hi o Majestya
t the ExRcutive Council the f rlowing subpectsi o whose representatio, prayho
observations, in reply t .te document or petgion, the Kineghiot most wilhing
wtchhenrtoEponcil, they yesterday ad. tawattend.
dressed t biR. The Lieutenant Govrnotis, therefore,

Fhe. nstUtion of a British Colony the responribIe Mii cer f theClony
resembles, but is not identical with, the and as not only bis character, but bis COU-
Constitution of the MotherCountry-for tinuance in orfice depend o his atesiy'
Sh England, besides thflouse of Con so the teal interests ofethe people, i

rons, which represents the people, there would be evidently s unjust towar4ilnl
eiscs a ereditary nobility, the ronours thattle shou d be able to irpeacbe
and walth of whicT, as w'll as the in.L for any actebutbis owni as it woulo
terests of the Estabished Churcih, are re. unjust towards the people, that a repon.
presented by a iouse of Lords, while the sibiity so hightly imporant to their inter.
Coveriun (oheo, by law, can donorwroCg) estshould be intangible and divided.
is suounded by a Ministry upon whom is true hie nowledge f the ountry la
dexioves the entire responibiity of the nht equal to that o mant intelligent
measurelthey sugest, and who are con. viduals wihin it;but in govero nt
sequetttly remnovable at pleasure. But in partiality is better than knowledge, vnd
the Colonial prtioftoo the British En. njitust be eident t every we i constitut.
pire, whicb, however rising, is generally ed mid, that in an infant state o? society
speaking thioly inhawited, the people are twould be impossible practicall te
represented by their Hise o? Assembly, secure a sufkiient nu ber ofimpati
wbievois gifted not onsy with the sane peans to effeet mchange oiitrq
comand overthe supplies as in England, as often as itignit; be necessaryefot
but wbch possvssesa within the Clony, interests o? the people t dod,.
mo otnif the poeroof the British ou.e This diference between the constitu.
if Commons. -The Legisative Counil tion o he motherai a country aen thatof
is intended, as f r as the circumstanres o? its colony is mighly advantageousta tho

young Colony can permit, te resemble latter-for, as in ail small comNunstr,
the British flouse wo Lords; and if theto privat interests and party felingspet st
Lieutenant Governor stood li the place'unavoidably be conflicting, it is bettere#



well as safer that the people should be fiable to arraignment, and whetier he
eiabled to appeal in person, or by petition, had acted by the opinion of the Law-Offi.
to- the Lieutenaôt, Governor himself, cers of the Crown---by, the advice of his
whose duty it is to redress their corn- Counil-by information derived from-
plaints, and who¯is liable to dismissal if books-or from his own erring.judgment,
he -negléets them,-than that they should it has been wisely d.ecreed that the injured
appeal to a series ofProvincial Ministries, subject shall look to him, and him alone,
composed-of various individuals. for retributior, and that he, and he alone,

ao enable the Lieutenant Governor to is answerableùt, his Sovereign for the act
perforrn, the arduous d-uties of his office, -of injusticè wiich Ias been committed.
thé Constitution lias visely provided hini Being therefore subject both to punish.
with 'an Exeecutive Council, competent to ment and. disgrace, it is absolutely neces.
supply hitn with that local kriowledge in sary, as well asjust, that the Lieutenant
vwhich ho nay be deficient, and ta whom Governor of a Colony should have fuil
he may apply for counsel and advice. - liberty to act (though at his paril) in every

Before he entruste himself to these case as he may think best for the interests
Ge'ntlemen, they are, by order of His of the people, according to the cornmands
Majesty required solemnly to swear, not of His .Majesty, and of His Majesty's
only to give tô the Lieutenant Governort Ministers. To consult his Council on the
thir abest counsel and advice, but thèy innumerable subjects upon which he has
are also sworn to secrecy. daily to d-ecide, would be as utterly ima

Their individual opinions can never be possible as for any one but himself to
divulged, even to ;the King; and as a decide upon what points his mirnd requir-
proùfthat Fis Majesty dods not hold them ed, or needed not, the advice ofhis Coun.
résponsible for the acts of his Lieutenant cil. - Upon their sterling fund ha rnust
Governor, they can retain, and often do therefore constitutionally draw whenever
etain their office of sworn advisers, embarrassment requires it, and on their

àithough Governor after Governor may part, if they faithfully honour his bills,
have been dismissed. hovever often he may present them, they

The advantage of such a Couneil to a conscientiously f'ulfil to their Sovereign,
Lieutenant Governor is so self-evident, to Him, to their Country, and to ,their
that he must be weak and self-sufficient Oath, the important duty which they have
indeed who does not conlinually have sworn in secrecy te perform.
r'eourse to it; but although it strength. Having concluded the above outline of
ens hisjudgment, and confers dignity on the relative responsibilitylof the Lieuten.
bis proceedings, yet, in no 'way does it ant Governor and his Executive 'Council,
shield hlm from disgrace, should his acts as it regards His Majesty's Colonies in
he found contrary to the interests of the general, it-may be.observed with respect
people. In such-a case it would be vain, to this Province in particular, that when
as well as unconstitutional,.for a Lieuten. His Majesty, by conquest, first obtained
ant Governor to attermpt-to shield hinself possession of the Canadas, the Govern-
from responsibility, by throwing it upon ment thereof devolved upon the Military
his Council; for by bis oath he cannot Commander, until by an Act passed in the
even divulge which of his advisers may 14th year of George I1, a Council was
have misled' him. Supposing, for in. appointed " for the affairs of the Pro"vince
stance, that with the concurrent advice of Quebec,'to consist of such, persons
'of his Council, he was illegally to eject resident therein (not exceeding twenty-
by military force an individual from his- thrée nor less than seventeen) as lis
1and, the Lieutenant Governor would be Majesty, [lis Heirs and Successors,-shall



be pleased to appoint, which Council so nor is by'authority of His Majesty's Go.
appointed and nominated, or the major vernment, and with the advice of the
part thereof,'shall have power and au. Executive Council, "empowered to erect
thority to make ordinances f)r the peace, Parsonages and Rectories," but in aection
welfare, and goodgovernmcit of the said 39 no mention -'whatever is made of the
Province,oith thfdconsent of His Majesty's Execûtive Council, but on-the contrary,
Goernòr"' it is declared,that the Governor or Lieu.

This power-of the Council was fârther tenant Governor, or.person administeripg
restrictéd'by certain important limitations, the Government, should present the ja.
specified- in clauses 13, 14, 15, 16, and cumbent, «to every such Parsonage or
17,-of- the said Act;- however, in the Rectory."
year 1791, -a new Act was passed, com. In tie fifty clauses of this Act in ques.
mozly called the Constitutional Act, be. tion, the, Executive Council, -whict, id,
cause- it settled the constitution of the section 34 is merely described as-" ucr
Canadas, which were then divided into Executive Council as shall be appointed
the U:pper and' Lower-Provinces. by lis Majesty," is scarcely mentined,

- B.y this Act,ethe -Military domination and as regards even its existence the
of the General and his Council. was most liberal construction- which can
changed for a new and better system ; possibly be put upo'n the said Ac oily
and as evidently both could not exist amounts ta this-That as-.an Exe utive
together, the very first clause in the Act Council was evidlently intended t exist,
delared---Thatso mauch of the late Act the remnant of the oldbne ought a t to be
(L4th Geo. II.) as in any mariner relates deemed totally extinct until its su cessor
tethe appointment of a council for the was appointed,
affairs of- thc'said Province of Quebece lowever, this latent intenti1 of Ris
or te the power given by the said Act to - Majesty ta create a Council for pach of
the said council, or to the major part of the Provin ces of His Canadian dominiQns,
them, to make ordinances for the peace,'was soon clearly divulged in a most im.
welfare, and good governmnent of the portant document, commonly called "ihe
said Province, with the consent of His King's Instructions," in which an Execu.
Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant-Gover. tive Council was regularly constituted
nor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time and declared a-s follows:-
being, shall be, and the same is RE. "Whereas, we have thought fit that
PEALED. there should be an Executive Council for

The Act then proceeds to state, "That assisting you, or the Lieutenant Gaver.
there shall be within each of the said nor, or Personadministering the Govern.
Provinces respectively, a Legislative ment of the said Province of Upper Can.
Council and an Assembly," the duties ada for the time being, we do by these
and privileges of which are minutely presents nominate and appoint the under.

-declared in thirty-three consecutive mentioned persons to be-of the Executive
clauses ; -bui in no part of the said Act Counicil-of our said Province of Upper
is an Executive Council directly or indi. Canada," &c. &c. &c.
rectly created ;, nevertheless, a vestige In subsequent clauses it was equally
of the ancient one is for the purpose of precisely defined upon what affairs of-the
a court ofAppeal, (vide clause 34) recog. Province the Lieutenant Governor was to
nised, with an expression which seemed act, "with the advice of the Executjie
te intimate, that an efficient Executive Council," but with the view distinclio
Council would-very shortly be created. prevent the newv Council being what the

For instance, in section 38, the Gover. old one lad been (which indeed under the



new constitution was utterly impossible,) as power and restinib'l
in short, tw eet'that qtiéastiôn at rest for mon justice, be inseparably eonnected
ever, it was declared-in section 8, "that iith each other, it io evidenito-the Lieut.

toith i ed that or aid Eecutive Coun.Governer, that if the Councîl 8 were once
cil may be assisting ta you in al affaisas
Telétihg te our seirvice, you, are to com. wuld immediately, as their-right; derand
municate tothensuch and so mazm of ourthe formr; in whieh case, if thé interests
lttiiciòs .wherein their advice is men- of the people should be neglected, to
iignei Ibe requiite, and likewise all such *hem could they look fer redresa?1FÔr

others frem time to tine as yoisnAL in the confusion between the Governor,
c EIE% fer O- ur service to be and an oligarehy cemposed.of-afew

imparted t temdoinatfamilies, shielded by secrcy,
Thè LieutenWrt Governor having nov would net al tangible responsibi1ity bave

ranspmitted tn the Executive Couneil bis nansshedb?
ninofteirnduties, in contradistijsction T iheCuncil canst bave forgottend

-to'that centained ii their cemmuhnication thateprevirus ttheir firt meetig in the-
t* him of yesterday's-date, will Got ex. Council Chatbe, hicuhappened only
-press the feelings ôf regret with w thich, a few weeks ago, the LieutenantGevert.
aude-r a heavy pres-suréof huuese, he or had asured theod in a note, (which was

,ult6eýtpedt6édly tèeeivéd- a document of se evén publicty'read, in tlie flouse of Aw.

.eoculdthyolokforreres lFe

Mtnusal a'nature. fro Gentlemen upon sembly) that althwough he had norelirni
whemieé had only recently plaeed his nary conditions t accede toeor te requi e,
implicit'and unqualified reance. it was bi intention t treat hem with

But he feels it incumbent upon wirn implicit canfdenice; andthé hcouncil
tranklyitnd txpleitly te state, th t t thie must as rerne ber hew willingly they
opinion ofthey haves ixpressed, he can approved of th veryfirst sugestionh

to'erthautcibe-on the contrary ai that pessadete themo thei that noiiportant
on h ofshteay continuete beLieuten. business should b cwnirnenced in couneil,

an tGhefn of t eis Province, ie wiil until hey asg welIas-the Lieutenan t
fever alow bis Executiv Couneil offi Governor himself, ha d becornemutias
ciaelyt y assume hatd eavy responsiblity acqainted with theirnespetive duties.
wich he owes tn risSeverein , asied l nrh Lieutenant Govertor assuresuie
aîté the peo f e this Province, te whoin c ouncil, that bis estimation of their talenits
lie han solemnly pledged hiif Ito and stegrityoas wel as t tis emwrhalre.

Matnla hste hppy Constitution of this gardforthetco rmain unshaken, and that
couankryinn te, but Cautiusly, yet eect . he is net insensible rf the difficulies t
opynione rrct halre grevances.e whchhcawnillhre exposedvedhoodfthey

Thé Lieutenant Gover orantatinso adeeo it necessarv t leave l iy, . At the
tit àe responsibntityne toh peopien(wh. sinesstin«, shuld they be of opinion thàt
are ae-de reprfsPnted ye their I louse the oath, they avwe taken requi.es thente
nf Assembly,) which the Council assume, retire froa bis confidence, raher than

eiaètatenat,-stpnat it is i the duty ofacim the princilés they have avewed, h-e
which ou wesi to servemhi mvntfima d begs that on bis accont they asslnt foratotheeopl tafhprisc Pi e to wst amoment hesitate te do seo

h ea omny op e dhon ieses "ma iGoveri&nent ause,
meinta tf app Cont serieus n thre sgfor doronio, Morm a 5, 183 e



ADuRESn 'r -rn COnnMO1f COUNCIL or -tr CITY OF TORONTO.

Te Iis EzeeZespY Sa Faancas 04» UaIk, you tera " the present provincal Admini
K. C li., 4e- 4- 4& tration," and -

Mà rr iaa Youa EXCar.rL.NC: . 2ndly.--bat you beg leave to ame foir
We, His Majesty's dutiful- and loyal sub.. me, other individuals for that station.

jects the Mayor, Alderméa andéComnonalty With respect te a " Provinciai Admini*.
of the City of Toronto, most respectfullv'bpoe tration," although no-8uch power exists iin
leave to state,- that at the present mostdie. this or any other colony of the British Enpire,
cult and important era in the history of this I mair remark, that:very shortly after the lite
Province, when this Couneil had fondly hoped addition te the Executive Council, I obaerved
that the appiointmeent of Your Excellency te that great éfforts were making to delude and
the government of this cduntry, with the aeý persuade the public mind that the new Çoun.
cessioir te Ltie-E Fxecutive Council appointed cil were entitled to claim the responsibility,
for the affairs thereef of gentlemen of integ. power, and patronae of the Lieutenai(tQ,
rity and talent, known toe possesasliberal con. vernor, and that such an arraneement would
titutional princîples, would have secured to be highly advantagecus te the people,

its inhabitants that wise, just, and liberal poli- Fînding that this new- theory was -ra pidly
cy so imperieusly demanded, to-strengthen the gaining ground, I resolved te offer it no secreç
bonds of union between the Mother Country opposition; nor in any way te exert my ifht-
and the Colony; this Council have with ex. ence te oppos it ; but I deterû.ned the very
treme regret aid surprise witnessed theirjust first time it should come weil within my reacb,
inticipation destroyed by the dissolution of that I would drag it into day light, in order
the kte Executive Couneil and the appoint- that it nitght be openly, fairly, and constitu-
ment of another in their steadt composed of tionally discussed.
'entemen who,r however worthy n their n. Fr.om severa places Isabsequently received
dividual private capacity, are incapable froi addresses on thesubject, which I did notdeem
their well known political views-ofgiving sat- it advisable to notice; but to my astoniahment
isfaction to the people, afid that this Council, there suddenly appeared from a quarter frnm
as the repreentatives of the inhhbitants of the which I certainly least expected it, naielyr
capital of Upper Canada (from thisas-well as from the Executive Council itself, a document
other causes not necessary to bebere explain. (a copy of which had been inscribed in the
ed on account of their generaI notoriety,) havé Minutes Of the Council, sigoed by all the six
no corifdence whatever in the present Provin, Councillors,) openly declaring tihat what had
cial administration, not deeming them compe; aecretly been promnulgated respecting the
tent'to advise with the Representative of ouw powers 'f the Executive Councdl, was aetually
Most GraciosSoveréign upon thé peace, wel. the law of the land i
fare, and prosperity of the Province. The question being fairly before me, I de-

We therefore most huinbly pray Your Ex. liberately opposei it-acnpte thezesignation,
cellency to be pleased te dismiss Yourpresent of the six Councillors, and at the request of
advisers, and call to Your Council, giitTïneï the Assembly I laid before that House tho
possessmg îtTé public éonid'ence, as the oñih communitation-I1iad received- from the Cen.
measure in the opinion of this Council calcu ,ci,,with my reply.
litd te insur the trânquity otlie Pevince Thé subjeet wat-tya foîmal brdtght before
ai the pre'sent crisis. the public, and having performed tIis dutye

feit comparative1t indifferetal a îô there àt;
- fovr if the potier and. patr'oagé of this Pro.

r vc, which iave hitherofrbeen iveå iro,)lh
Mr S EXCE~ ati1,N G rEPI.Y' 'h ~ Lieuti Gòvernor, reafy belongio hisonadi,

Mi'. Afivot a'nd GÉn^Ti;iü¥:-The P. I cosider that witfht rMldefuncé tie" oig«-
tip1UlSr intërirde iicbhItaké iu the welfare ef ai¾c éb éierdu n ene ofid
tbiCa-Cpital, of Which 1 ar myself-n inhMbiti Tfe Hoidse of Asnb'I,» howWér-, daWot
ant, isdÎiéo fn' tô reply at sone le*ñgth te the ilier the CostitutiénMaTAtof thi* PNovinde--
tid4fêèê I fàïe just ieeieived front oet, ià ïèitir cm 1; aird a# régarde ýiifriédf-
:lwicb yetî,tate, iôg, èerthuadIr ly bti , taiat if hd iii.

}I.tThat on h&v%è no confidënce ia what bItisita of thé eh1e Provinió wëf' iiiltas
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ie tytupeuuon me to alter a single letter sworn to secrecy. they would very soon fall
or, at oein Aet, I have neither power nor into the hands of a few metropohtan familiest
itin tion'tn-do so. - who might possibly promote their oWn viewa.

Wit iliould prove that the practice which to the rejection of the interesta of the distant
hi hitheçto been pursued is erroneous, I wiil Counties: whereas while these powere con.
noor-moment hesitate to acknowledge it; tinue invested in the individual appointed by
asi3n thatease, Isehould feel it iny duty at HisMJlajesty to be the Lieutenant Goternor of
on6&e to recati toaiy coucti the six members this Province, he (being~a stranger) can have
who hav'e resigned- but I cannot be blind to neitherinterest nor inducement to abuse them.
thefaet, that the Çonstitutional Act which is No one cati be more anxious than I am,
openteii every body, does not create any Ex. that this plain constitutional question should
:cetivä Couneil at alt be gravely and calmly discussed, for it wll

4The'members of the late Council rest their be impossLble for me te attempt te correct the
cléthe very nearly on the following grounds : grievances of the country, until I can prevail

IstThat the responsibility they assume, be- upon the Legislature to follow me cheerfully
ing a popular opiriton daily increasing, is con in the noble object we have in view and I
esquintly the law-of the land; and certainly do feel most- deeply, that, fqr the

2nd: That though the powers they acquire sake of the people, those who are invested
are to where expressed iri the Constitutional with power oughtmanfully te determine to
Act, -they vere evideutly intended to have lay aside ail private feelings-to' forgive and
been îuserted- -, forget all political anmosity-and to allow

Iconceive that these argumenté do not even His Majesty's wishes, and my-instructions, to
requaite to.ierefutèd ; and with respect to what be promptly executed.
Geni. Sm'ncoe,or any:other Governor may have With respect te the want of confidence you
asseited, -I'must also b permittedto assert, express inthe Council I have just selected, I
that the rights, liberties, and property of the will-only observe, that i my judgment, they
inhabitants of this Province, would-be insecuré appear to be sensible, steady men of business,
indeed, if they rested on any such declarations. of high moral worth; and I cannot but recel.

The Constitution of this Province is the lect, that one of these gentièmen was, only a
sacred charter of the land; -and it is no less few weeks ago, actually the _Mayor of your
mny duty, -than the interestsef its inhabitants, own City, selected hy yourselves as being
ihat I should firmly maintain it, as I ever will, peculiarly entitled te that public onfidencè
inviolate. - which you now declare is denied tà him.

If that charter constitutes a "Provincial W-th this moral beforeyour minds, yonure-
Ministry," it need only be shewn to me, to ly cannot but admit, what a political tempest
be secured; but I deliberately repeat that it would continually exist-how the interests of
containis jhq creation of ne such a power, the farmer would be blighted, were the~power
'and in' my opinion, were it te be now created, and patronage of this thinly peopled Province
it would be productive òf the most vicious to be transf'erred from His Majesty's Lieuten.
effects; for if the power and patronage of the ant Governor into the hands of what you term
Crown were te be delivered over to a tribunal a "Provincial Ministry" at Toronto.

ADDRESS FROM A PUBLIC MEETING HIELD IN THE CITY HALL.
T His Ezcellecn S FA&NCS BoND »RD, That Colonel Simcoe, the first as well as,

r. c .r 4c. 4e. e the ablest and most enlightened Lieutenant.
MaIy rr t.EASE Youa ExceLLNrcT Governor of this' Province, wbo was a Men-

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub. ber of the Parhament'of Great Britain when
jecte, the Inhabitants,of the City of Toronto, the Statute 31st GeQ. 3, chap. 31, commoinly
assembled under the authority of the Mayor called the Constitutional Act, was passed,
4 -the City, begr-espectfully to submit te was the bearer of that Act to this Colony
Your Excellency this our Address, containing and was authorised undoubtedly by His Ma.
the expression of our sentiments and feelings jesty's Government to declare to hie faithfl
in, reference to tlie late changes in the Exe. subjects in this Province, the nature of the
cative Council, and of the opinions which Constitution, then about to be put into Opera-
have-been expressed by-ycur Exc~ellency as to tion' for their benefit, and who -assured the
the nature of the Constitution of this Province: people of this Province fron the Throne, on



the opening of the.first session of the Provit. necessity f resignixig Lher orats, and thai.
cial Parliament that the said Act had " estab- Your Excellency appears te ys, to have ;aken
hslhed the British Constitution, and.all the offence for n olher reason tian the respecttal
forms which secure and maintain it in this expression of an opinion in favour of the
distant country," and " that the wisdom and G veroment being conducted un the acknow,
beneficence of our most gracious Sovereign, ledged principles of the Brinelh constitution
and the British Parliament has been eminently an opinion supported by unanswerab1e orgu.
proved, not only in imparting to us the same ments, and whîch they were bouad by every
forin of governmernt, but also in securmng the obligation of imnour and duty as fait
benefits of it by the many provisions that Contillors to express to Your Excellency..
guard that -memorable Act, so that the bless. hat our most sincere respect and gr&titUdeý
ings of an invaluable Constitution thus pro. are due to those gentlemen and iloir-late
tected and amplified, they might hope would colleagues in Your Excellency'a Council, fur
be extended to the remotest posterity ;" ndte noble efforts which they made ia thé
that the same Governor upon c!osing that honourable and upright discharge of their
session specially enjoined upon the'members duties, to secure to the people of thia Province
of the Legislature from the Throne to explain the practical henefit and faitiu aplieat
to the people of the country, "that this Pro- of Cotituiional principles of the -higbest
vince was singularly blest, not with a mutilated importance to their liberty ard prosperity;
Constitution, e but with a ionstttutian which and that e are solennly called upon at Such
ias stood the test of experience -and was the a criais to declare our firm and tinaetrable

very imnage and transcript of that of Great determination to resist every attemnpt te- mati-
Britain." laie and deformn our Constitution hy-the detial

Tliat it .an essential and inalientble fea of those principles, oir the refusar f t eul
ture of the British Constitution thus assured ;enefit and practical oprtion of them, and
to us; that t lie Kingrsalal be assisted in a-Il the tliat the people of this Province will neyer,
affairs of Government by the advice of known in our humble opinion, be content with a sys-
and responsible Councillors and Officers ho tem that i oniy a mockery of a free and
possess the confidence of the peolle, and no responsible Governmentd
thie majority of thcir Representatives; and 'I'hat we feel it our borinden duty to declarêe6

hat our fellow subjeets in the United IK-ngdom t Your Excelency, that the xcntlemenc who
would indignaiitly resent any attexnpt to de' Your Excellency as calledcto younr Coifci,
prive them of this part of their Constitution, since the resirtation ofyour late Council, h
> as an infringenent upon their most sacred flot in any dearee posses the confidenci rt
rights and ldberties, and a step taken to the people of Upper Canada.
degrade them to the condition of slaves. We further humbly express our disappointe,

e That the recent appoirment by Your Ex. ment and regnet at the refarks wich You
cellency of the Hon'ble. John Rolph, Robert Excellency tas, by evil and unknown advit,
Baldwin, and bohn Henry Dunn as Exeoutivh been induced to animadvert upon the circhm-
Councillors gave universal gladness and atis- staces under which Your Excelency caused
faction throuahout the Province, those gen. dour late Council to resin and that resoect
Biemen having been long known, beloved and Cwhich it l equally our duty and inclination
respected for the talents, acquirements and to pay tor the Representative of our lolt
virtues whieh adorn their characters, the Gracions Sovereign, forbido our declarînd ou
liberal and patriotg principles that tiey en- this painful occasion any other feeling than
tertain, and the important services which they that of an oarnet hope thatothe persons, ho
have respeetively rendered to the people of ever they may be, who have been guilny ot.such
this Province, and that the selection ot them an abuse of Your Excellencys confidence
by Your Excelleney as your advisers disposed may be forver dicarded by Your Ecelen y.
F-ia -Majesty'a subjecta to hope that a new In conclusion, we beg leave ta atate te Your
wnd gappy era had et length arrived in the Excellency, that as subjec s o the Britio i

ýhisto'r of thia-Province. Empire we clairs ail the rights and priviloï,
That hwe have learned with surprise and of the Brtih Constitution, and as subjectWio

asorrow that hose gentlemen, together wth a British Colony possessing the powe s of
Tthe former menbers ot Yotr Excellen-y' self-government given te it by he P ent

Council, have t'und thers elves urder tie State, we waim our right that the Repe.



ötoative-o the Cr>wn shall be adv:sed inConstitution of this Province "%vas the very
aff our affairs hy m en known to, an-d pos.-invige and transeript efthat et Great Britain,»
ressing the confidence of, the people ; and as had hought proper te compare iLO the arbi-
the true friends of tis Majesty's Governnenttrary Goveromeits ef Russia or Constantiue.
aîd ta the permaneney of our connexion with pic, it weudiinu way have injured yoir
the Parènt State we earnestly entreat Your hbertics, or have altered one single letter et
-Excetlericy- to regrard our opinions and re.the written Charter of your land.

monstrances (firmly though we hope respect. 2'd. 1 bave ne wish te deny "that in the
fîrly,.epressed) and to adopt measures te British Constitution ing la assisted in
ealm the present extraordinary sta'e of public ail the affairs etGevertinent, iy ti0 advice
excitement, aggravated by the high hope, t'nown and responsible Councillers, sud
created in the public minid by th hremov-al offOicerS whe possess the confidence ef the
Sir John Colborne, and the appointment ofpeie,"-and who furrn WsMijesty's Cabinet;
Your Excellency te the head of' Lte adrinis- but Colonel Sineee, whoyeu yourselves sîste
tratio."was autharzed ndoubtedly by Hie %ajesty&

By order of the Meeting. Gernment te declàre Le bis fathtul subjecta
<Sirne~ inethiîs 1Province the nature eof the Constitut.,(Signed)i i," creed ne such Cabinet, nor anyT. D. MORRMON, 'Mavn, r01t

Scabinet at a119; and from his day, down te
y MES, LESSLIE, the present heur, there fias neyer existed any

ministry in the Clony, except the Govenory
who is adnselfUic reponsible mi ister riti
Crown.

Sappsing r ere to beargued that four-
fifths GernfUmernbers of your fonusetfAni.

plCreinby oult innwediatey tabe dismissed,hbecause, in prpelte sthlepopulation ef
treason te believe Great Bitn a eand reland, there exi t five

that the meetingfirom which xu are a depn. tinies as nvany nie"bers here as in the Ete-
tâtion, was eomiposedl principaV.,y of the indits. lishIt oufe et' Comm.%,ons, woul-d you pet

m~ous classes, and being persuaded tlîatthethik it very irrational that gis acsie but
liberal principle ef the British Goveraunent, thini-peopfled Clony ehould be nade atie
In wbatcv'r climate it may exiOt, is the wel- exact erse and trascript c e the Britis h

fare -nd happinesa efthte peopleI shai make Conpteandtin nwerely because Colonel Simc e
it my dutyte reply to your address with as happened t use thes e words Wou!dv ye

th attention as if it had proeWeeded frein nt immediatel appeulte your ontitutena
ithert' the branches of the-GLegisvature, Act en tmen subjctare t

ulthough 1 shall express nyself in plai;tler and Would yen deern itiLjt that a young ring
nore hmely langruagre. Province h ke this, sho ldte aflcted Coith the

lit. 1 bave ne îslLe deny ilothat Colonel sane expensive onachinery requisite for the
Simtce was the firet as welI, as the ablect and Governent of the Moter Country, 4,o o
uma~ enlightened&Governor cf this Province-- miiles off 1

that Ire was a Meniber et' Parliagient when WVould -yeunont very fair'ty argue, that as
tire Stuu ete Geo. 3, ehap. 31, conmonly the whole populationetf this imnerse cintry

criled the Curtstituienal Act, was passed;exceedsnly by ne-third tIet t Gov single
atid- that be was the bearer et' thai Aet ta this Pariait et St. Mlarylebene in Lvnden-and as

Colôoy-Y'?" but I ask you, can this possihlythewhole of ai revenue des net equal the
alter thbe soleain Act itself 1 for enrcly your private fortune-eof rnnry an Bugli.5ti Côu-

e plain good sense Wi ttel you, that me er, it would be n breasonablet eexpect
hat lote Sncog had ne more power, either that the pepleoettis Province shuld be

tring hs voyage or encyis arrival here, te ruined in vainly attetnpting tes.eethe "exact
liter the Charter eomritted toe bis chare, image and ntacipt?" of -tceBritihCouati.
than Iwhaepower te aiter the Instructions thetiwe.

whit y dtely delivered freor Idi ajestyte But te Constitution hch Hie Britannie
beth flouses ebf yuregs1ofture; and e, if Majesty George the Third grnted Le tis
Colonel Simcoe, instad ot'saying (bat the Province ordained ne such absurditic; and
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you have only to read that Constitution, Lo perfect with my Council ihan with nie? Are
sce quite clearly the- truth of this assertion. they parer fromt party feehngq, or less entan.

The yeomen and industrious classes of gled w ih their fatnily connectons, thon Lam!i
Upper Canada should never allow a single IIow can Gentlemen who have sworn to be
letter to be subtracted from, or added to, this dumb, be reponsible to the yeomary and
great Charter of their lberties; for if once people of this riê~ g Province? IIew could
they permit it to be, mutilated, or what may they .possibly undertake tu administer .tfri
be termed improved, they and their children Government, with mouths sealed by an-oth
become instantly hable to find themselves which forbids them to disclose, to any one,
auddenly deprived of their property, and, what- the valuable advice they mnay conscientiously
is better than all property, of their freedomn impart to me ?
and independence. The answer te these questions is very short.

B3v this Act, you are of course aware that The pohtical party which demand responsi.
a House of Assenibly, a Legislative Councdi, bity for my Council know perfectly well that
and a Lieutenant Governor are appointed ; the power and patronage of the Crown ear
but it creates no Exedutive Council: and if attached to it; aid it is too evident, that if
people tell you that it daes, read the Act, and the couldb'itobtainthis-nirrow, theerpt
you will see the contrary. bore of contention,-narnely, reepqneibilie

Now as regards the flouse of Assembly, te the people,-they would soon be tee happy
yon must know, that beng your -Representa- te throw hway; and from that fatal moment
tives, they are oe course answerable to you vould ail those whe nobly appreciate libety,
for their conduet; and as reg-trds the Lieu. w e have preperty te lose, and who have
tenant Governor, i publicly declare to you, children te thinit ef, deeply lainent, that they
that I am liable to dismissal in cAse Labsluld hadlistened te sephistry, had been frightened
neglect your interests. by clameur, and had deserted the Represen.

But, contrary to the practice which bas ex- ative ef our Gr#ciou- Sovereiga te seek
isted in thjs or any other British colony,-. Britih justice frin his toute bat, cenfidential
contrary to Colonel Simcoe's' practice, or to advisers. lhis supposition, however, J will
the practice .of ary other.Lieutenant-Gover. n t permit-,te ho- reaized;-for naver will I
or who has--ever been statiohed in this Pro. surrender the serieus responsrbiity I owe to

vince,--.-it bas suddenly been demsnded of' me the people , -thyis Province; and 1 ave thap
.that the Jibecutive- Council are to be respon- reliance in their benesty.-I lave .livead-S50
sible for my acts ; and, because I have reu intimately with the yeomanry nt mindoetrious
sed, at a inornt's warning, I&w surrender classes ' oour-evered Moaer Country, tlbt
,that respoasibiity whîich ! owe te the people, Iwell know, the more o an assailed by fatiqi,
-whose real *nterests'I-will neer abandon,- thl stronger will of. their loyal supprt,-a
1 find that evey, possible political effort is that if intimidation be centinued, it willsQn
now tnaking te -blindthe public miud, and te be made te recil upontheserted t sh Repre..
irritate iLs mett violent passions. sume to have recourse eeg to see

But Icalmly ask, vhat can be the secret The Grievances ef Ihis Provinceo.nxUST b
yeason of aIl tias 1a Is iL usual fer one person corrected-iparLial justice MU T be adi-
te insnst on bearing another person's blame o nistered: The Pe le r have asked for i

for a bedy of men te insit on receiving their e vereign ias ordainedit -I an heie
the punishaent incurred by da individue te execute fhs gracios c randsa-e .þ
isuperior te them in station? -Why thererore wiil on;y increaseim-patien-e.. ThQae, -hgw.
hould ny Couneil, wheose valuable advice, if ever, whe have iongv hved upen agitton

were noet L be forced upon me, I shuld be ready, ton clearly st e their danger ad.ith
met anxius t receive, berequired to deand surprisigr alaerety, they are r , tlit
TOM- m e my responsibility 'b What reseon every pssknow theasore e pssaeled beetian,
a exist-for atempting te deprive meof the reong r wp i be.theie oy abuse, becau e t,
Ily consolation w cli supports any eonet have buiftt and-feathred teir itsae a
nwn in an arduous duty na el , the ref tec- branches. The y asked, howe e h for tle

ion that he is ready te atone fer every herrer aprati e reandcoamputati. XhaY,
BIcmmal and that ha insubjet te areaigt- shertly -rait; for ".wla s worvin h ce: iél

rent if he otfends -I Wy shuld it be ahoeuld-alipays be dmse eb.ld"
teciared that espnsibility wou l o -more I have ceTe eore f r. vte avswed purpi
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- teform,but 1 am-not an Agitator ; and, by ject agrees with the practice of Colonel
.ommand of' ourgracious sovereign, I will Sicoe, and of all the succeeding GovernQis
laiatain the, constitutional liberties of his of this Province down to the day pf Sir J6lùà
eubjecta inu this §Province, and at the same Colborne's departure ; but that is no proof
tinie eecourage, to the-utmost of my power, whatever that the practice has been right,-
iluter4stI wealth, agreulture, commerce, peace and, if you would prefer to form your own
an d-tranquillity.; - opinion-of the law, read the Constitut ional Act.
x With respect-to my late Council, I regret, With respect to my new Councils whose
gùtetes mach':aý you can do, their resigna. high moral ebaracter i cannot but respet,4
tionr2ý; bu, before they took the oath of seere- shall consult them as unreserveilly as 1 had
4y, (whioih appears tony judgment to be an promised to consult those who bave just re.
oaith of non-responsibihty to the people,) I signed ; and, if any competent tribunal shail
*ddressed to them a note which clearly fore. pronounce that tbey are responsible for my
warned them, as follows à--" I shall rely on conduct, no one will be a greater gainer th&n

oUri ginifng rte your unbiassed opinion on myself by the decision.
Jiàuabjects respectingo which I may feel it . In the meauwhile I shall deal openiy and

ïvisfâbIe to require it." mildly with all parties; and I trust that 1 can
Thrée weeks after they had joined the give.you no better proof of my own intention

Coufncil, thev altogether, in a, body, disputed to be governed by reason than the. explana-
this arrang4nent; and accordingy we parted Lion i have just offered to yourselves, the
o -matter of dry law. citiiens and industrious classes who attended

No one can deny that my view of the sub. the Toronto meeting.

ÀDDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF, ASSEMBLY ON THE NEW.
APPOINTMENTS TO THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

T iie Exiec sra E.RPActs Boxi Harim, the last mentioned appointments, and deepX C-. . &C. e e regret that Your Excellency consented to
Mav we naass YôUa Excmcrier: - accept the tender of resignation of the late

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Council, and humbly request Your Excellency
jiubjects, the Comnons of U pper Caiada in to take immediate steps to remove the present
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg Couneil from such their situation.
leave to inform Your Excellency, that we have (signed)
with deep regret learned that Your Excellency MARSHALL S BIDWELL,
la8s been induced to cause the late Executive SPEAKE '
Couneil -t tender their resignations to seats Commons' House of Assembly,
fa the Council under circumstances which still March 26th, 1836.
enabledYeur Excellency to declare that your
'estimation of their talents and integrity, as Ris EXCELLEN'CVS REPLY.
Wéel as your personal regard for them, remain. GENTLEMisN,-In reply to your Address,
ed unchanged; and that under the present assure you that I very sincerely regret that
èxeieTd state of public feeling in this Colony, the House of Assembly should entertain
occasi6ned by the recent proceedings between want of confidence in t4e Council I appointe
Vour Excellency and- the - late Executive on the 14th instant, as I faithfally declare,
Çoútfcil, and the appointment of a new Coun. that under the circumstances in which I was
cil. as apears by the Gazette Extraordinary placed, I made every exertion to select gen.
of Monday 14th March instant,) composed of tilemen that I thought would be .most accept.
Robert B. Sullivan, John Elmsley, Augustus able to the House and to the people.
Baldwxn, and -William Atlan, Esqrs., this I can assure the bouse, that no one la
House feel i to be a duty they owe alike to mented more than I did the resignation
His Most Gracious Majesty and to the people the late Council, tbree of the maembers
of this Colony, whose representatives they which, namely, Messrs, Dunn, Balawin, an
are, to avail themselves of the firat opportun. Rolph, I had myself especialty selected.
ity te declare at once to Your Excellency the With respect to the request, " that I shou!
entire want of confidence of this House in take immediate steps to remove the presen



Conucil from such their situation," I might argument ensues--and at last I write Io Mr*.
say, that I had hoped the House would have R. Baldwin a note, of which the following is
refrained from any such decided expression an extract:-
of its opinion on the subject, until it had " I shall rely on your giving me your un..
received the report of the Committee ta whom biassei opinion on all subjects respecting
the subject was réferred, and for whom the which I may feel it advisable to require it.".
Governîment Office is now occi'pied in fur. After receiving tluis- distinct statement of
nishing the documentary evidence they de- mv intention not to alter the old practice, 'Mr.
sire; but I am unwillin to discuss that ques. R. Baldwin sends a conpy of the same to Dr.
tion. Rolph and to Mr. Dunn, and they then,

With respect to the "present excited state knowing my sentiments, all three join rn
of public feeling in this Colony, occasioned Council.
by the recent proceedîngs," I feel gmitless After sitting in the Council three weeks,
of being its cause, inasrmuch as to the House Mr. Baldwin's conscientious opinion aga.in
of Assembl:, as well as to people of all classes appears; convinces the other members, old 4e
who have addressed me on the subject, I have well as newv- and i he subjeci, in a more fornua
done every thing in my power to assure them manner, is officiaily brought berore meywith
of my desire that the question should be calmly a request, that, if 1 disapprove af the opinion,
settled, according to the spirit of the Consti- the Council may be allowed ta addras the
tution, and, consequently, according to the people. On rcferring to the Constitutiona!
interests of the people. Act, I am. unable to conprehani their rea-

I cari assure the House, that far fron en- soning, and we connequ-ndy pait on the same
tertaining any deternination to maintain my gocd -erme on which we met,-- retaining
opinion, merely because I have uttered it, I ry uttaltered opinion, whiîe at least four of
should be at this' moment happy to abandon theCouncîl have (since ry arrivai)-ctanged
it, if the duty I owed to my Sovereigq»nd theirs.
to the people could permit me. My mind The whole correspondente 1 forward ta the
invites rather than repels conviction ; and House oi Assembly, with an earnest desire,
hoping thatthe House vill, on a subject which that, regardiess -o my opinion, the question
must surely occupy the attention of the whole nay be fairly discnssed.
country, meet me with a desire to be governed In the station 1 hold, J form one brandi,
by reason and trutlr, I will concsely, once out oi three, af the Legisature, and 1 daim
again, submit to it my view of the case. for nyseif freedom of thought as firmly as 1

Prom the timae of General Sirncoe to the wish that the other swo branches aould ra
departure of Sir John~ Coiborne, the plirtce tain the same privilegre.
ofevery Lieutenant Governor of ths Province If I should sec mysel in the wrong, I wilh
has been, to consider their Executive Counr at once acknowede iyerror; but, if
cillors as advrisers, sworn not to respond, or should feel it niy duty to'%naintain my cpi*
in other words, not to, be responsible t the mon, the flouse must know thao there exiite
neoppe. a constitutional tribunal competent ta award

On my arrivai. here, finding this had been its decision : and ta that tribunal I amn ever
ýhe practice, I also pursued iA; but on prepar- raady most rcspectfully ta bow.
ng to add thrce popular memibers to thc To appeal -ta tic people is unconddttutioal~
.oouncil, one of them, Mr. R. Baldwin, with ns weli as unwise-to appeal to thetr passions
1'e sincerity which fornis his character, tegls is wrong;-but on the good ense ai the tieus
ue he thinks my Council, in spite of their af Asserbly I have ever shwn a disposition
Gkthiskould respond ta the people. to rely, and to their god sense I artl cotie
Te this projeot I refuse to accedst-a long dhntly appeal.
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